
3 000 m®n ©^ployed|L.i» 7 "by industries now.JT . in course of construction.

in industries secured and building.

HER ADVANTAGES.

1. Iron ore and Limestone inc:
abundance.

2. Competing Rail Roads tav

West Virginia Coal Fields.

3. Magnificent Water Power %
two Rivers.

REMEMBER THIS.

Property in Glasgow is uowr

cheaper than in any town in
the Southwest, and she has in¬
dustries already in course of
construction which will bring
a population of 12,000 persons.

novl3,10,21,22

BY THE ROCKBRIDGE COMPANY : FITZHUGH LEE, PRESIDENT.
500 Choice Business and Residence Lots.

Excursions from Cincinnati, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Richmond.

Railroad
^ares refuncled to purchasers.

Reduced rates on all roads.

For reams in
Fine residence and business property, in any part of lloanoke,

call 011 or address

L. L. POWELL & COMPANY,
Roanoke, Va. Office Stewart Building, Third avenue, opposite city postoffice. tt

Buchanan No PLACE! in the Smith oficrs

superior advantages to those

seeking Manufacturing Sites

than Buchanan. It has all the conditions for Successful Manufacturing.
Cheap fuel, cheap and most, excellent irons, abundant timber in easy reach,
and other raw material at hand, l'ipe works, paper mills, furniture and
other wood-working establishments, boot and shoo factories, iron and steel
rolling mills, stove foundries, woolen ami cotton mills, machine shops, will
Hud this the best location in the South.

The facilities for shipment of products are unsurpassed.
It is on two lines of railroads, the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Norfolk

and Western, (S. V. U. It.) and the building of two others, the Baltimore and
Ohio and Virginia Western seems well assured. It has competing coal; is
within easy distance of the New River and Plat Top Cokes ; is at. the gateway
to the magnificent deposits of iron ores of the Upper .lames; the limestone
for the Roanoke furnace Is mined hero : it has giass sand, and sand for silica
brick and foundry purposes at its very door; in a word, is an ideal manufac¬
turing sito.

A level tract of four hundred acres of land, lying on both sides of the rail¬
roads, and on the .lames River as well, with just fall enough (twenty-five
feet) to giro good drainage, has been reserved for manufacturing purposes.
Not only aro selected sites from this reservation offered free to responsible
parties locating manufacturing establishments at Buchanan, but the CEN¬
TRAL LAND COMPANY OP BUCHANAN is desirous of investing in such
establishments as give proniisO of success.

"W". IPEZDIEGrO& CO.

ea! Estate Agents,
Correspondence solicited. .vtf

w. s. (ioocii,
President.

C. B. UOOE,
Vice President.

11. I.. CHILES
Sec'y & Ti\,

WYTHE COUNTY, VA.

Distinctly the Riebest Iii Town id Southwest Mi.
The largest mines, the richest lands, the finest timber surrounds Ivanheo.

The No. 1 furnace of the New River Mineral Company now in succossful
operation.

OFFICE IN CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING.

Makesand Negotiates First-Class Investments.
\p5-0m

A. ,T. DAVIS. .T. A. PAGE. AUGUST BKN1NÜ

Address,
JOS. D. WEEKS,

Vi;s-Prosidont Central Land Company
of Buchanan,

Buchanan, Viuoinia. Virginia.
ZMZ^IKZIE nVEOTsTEY FAST.

Real Estate Agents,
Office Times Building. 103 Third Avenue, S. W.

A special bargain in a lot corner Patterson avenue and Eight street s. w.

Price 81,Sl)0; one-third cash, balanco one and two years. It will only bo
offered at this price a fewjdays. Call and see us. ootSO-lm

If you want to make

Safe and Profitable Investments,
Call on or write to

D^LVIS, ^^.O-S <3s CO.,
Real Estate Agents, 22 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Va.

We have a corps of salesmen that will always he ready to show our customersabout the city. Parties desiring information in tho mater of investments,great or small, will do well to consult us. oct3-ln

AT

The Forest Land Company will offer for sale, November 21, 1800. at 10
a. m., about 250 lots. This property adjoins Iltiena Vista on tho northwest
sido of the town, and is nearly surrounded by the lands of the Buona Vista
company, which were laid off into lots and assigned to the original stock¬
holders. It is beautifully located and well watered (having flvo large springs
on it), and will become the choicest residence proporty of Buena Vista. Tho

'

company have listed tho lots very low in order to give tho purchaser an oppor¬tunity to make a good profit on them. No new town in Virginia (exceptingRoanoke) can show as good a lino of industries secured to build up a city.We now havo enough to bring ten thousand peoplo here within tho next
twelve or fifteen months, and, with the boundless wealth and energy of tho
P.uena Vista company behind it, wo will havo twenty-five or thirty thousand
inhabitants in the next eight or ten years. Buena Vista is so situated that
available land for lots is limited, and is bound to become very valuable.

TermS""^np"tl'ird cash, balanco in six and twclvo months for all
amounts under 8500: for all amounts over 8500 one-third cash, balance in one
and two years. Negotiablo notes taken for deferred-payments secured by a
doed of trust on the lots purchased. For further information we refer you to
tho members of the Ruona Vista Real Eslate Exchange. Respectfully,

JNO. T. DUN LOP. U. R. WITT,
novllcod2w President. Sec'y and Treas.

JL E,
ESTATE iCK BROKERS

03tl5-.1m

314 High Street, Buchanan, Virginia.
Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

Large Foundry, Machine Shops
and Stove Works

Under construction. Free sites and liberal inducements to manufacturora.Immense limestone and iron and line mines aro being worked or developedwithin the town. Important industries secured, aud negotiations pendi»fffor others.

A railroad junction in the heart of the greatestiron region in the United States. The onlytown on this great Southern connec¬
tion of the Norfolk and Western

system.

The world famous llmonite and mountain ores of the Cripple Creek Tal
ley and the celebrated Gostau and magnetic ores of Carroll county are vriLhia
minimum haul of Ivanhoe. In direct communication with tho Ponahontas
coal and coke fields. Being 2.000 feet above the sea tho climate is unmir-
passed by the celebrated mountain resorts of the world. Vast tracts of Virginforests closo to hand that can be floated down to Ivanhoe.

IVIagnificent hotel, stores and dwellings under*
contract. The cheapest and best lots

in the South.

Ivanhoe Land and Improvement Do.

S. S. SHAKER,
JEWELER,

No. 5 SALEM AVE. - - - FULL STOCK,
JanB.tf REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

VIRGINIA BREWING COMPANY,
Brewers and Bottlers of Pure Lager Peer.

DBzsport Beer a* SpeciaJLtsr-
Telephone, No. 104, Roanoke, Virginia.

Not*-!---

Roanoke, Va.

MAPLE SHADE INN,
Pulaski City, Va.

BLUEFIELD
Bluefield, W. Va.

The above houses offer superior accommodations to the travel*
ling public. Sample rooms for commercial men.

t
^xed. ZE2. Foster, ZMIaxiagrer.


